J. Alberts

Schedule

Friday

Thursday

Wednesda

Tuesday

Monday

HELENA PUBLIC SCHOOLS -- A WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF VIRTUAL LEARNING
English Language Arts

Math

Science

Social Studies

Art, P.E., Music, Library Skills

Start each day by checking for
communication from the classroom
teacher. Also check Clever for online tools
or look at the packets for resources.

Start each day by checking for
communication from the classroom
teacher. Also check Clever for online tools
or look at the packets for resources.

Start each day by checking for
communication from the classroom teacher.
Also check Clever for online tools or look at
the packets for resources.

Start each day by checking for
communication from the classroom
teacher. Also check Clever for online
tools or look at the packets for
resources.

Start each day by checking for communication
from the classroom teacher. Also check Clever
for online tools or look at the packets for
resources assigned by your schools’ Librarian,
Music teacher, and P.E. teacher.


















Read together.
Writing- check online for the
journal/writing prompt today.



Play word games- Rhyme, find some
letters to create words, play Scrabble
or Boggle.



Read together.



Writing- check online for the
journal/writing prompt today.
Talk about word meanings.

Read together.




Homework activity as assigned by
the classroom teacher.

*Draw a picture of the sky

Writing- check online for the
journal/writing prompt today.



Read together.



Create a story map of the book/novel
you are reading. Simply Google “story
map”.



* Track the weather this week

Find the area and perimeter of the
windows in your home.

*Chart the temperatures recorded

Find geometric shapes in your
house.
Create a list of materials you would
need for a birthday party or an
event. Price out those materials and
see how much it could cost.



Research an appropriate topic of your
choice
* Write down what you found
* Draw observations

Play a family card game:



* Uno
Play a dice game- Yahtzee anyone?

Build a Tower out of household
materials:

Create a volcano! Use baking soda and
vinegar (if you have it). Or simply build
a volcano structure.





*Write the steps you took to build it.
*Write observations about what happened
when you mixed the ingredients.



Check packet work that was sent
home or Clever for online
resource as assigned by
classroom teacher or through the
Library website.

Some other options for
this week could include:

Practice counting to 10 or in
increments of 2’s, 10’s, 100’s, etc.

*War

Ask 3 questions about what you read.

Go outside and observe the weather



Take this week to find
information or learn about your
favorite person (dead or alive).
Have a parent help you find fun
facts and details.
Create a family tree as a family!
Learn about your background and
find information about your
culture.








Work on life skills:



* Help with Laundry.

* How much weight can it hold?



* Organize your closet/bedroom/
toys/cabinets.




Read together.
Writing- check online for the
journal/writing prompt today.



Bake something together
*What measurements did you use?
*Double the recipe!





Bake something together
*What chemical reactions took place?



* What simple machines did you use?

*Cut the recipe in half!

Each content area provides a checklist of optional items to complete throughout
the academic day. Try and complete the teacher sent items from ELA and two
other subject areas in the morning, break for lunch, and have complete teacher
sent items from Math and one other subject area in the afternoon.
Checklist items serve as ideas for additional learning and optional activities should
you need them. To the right is an example schedule 

Complete one P.E. activity today –
outside as able.
Grab a piece of paper and create
something magnificent!

Complete one Music activity today
Go outside and sing, dance, or find
something from nature to use as an
instrument.

Visit the Librarian’s resources and choose
an activity from their selection.

Create a time capsule.

*Help with a cleaning chore.

*How tall can you build it?



Complete one P.E. activity today –
outside as able.
If you are able, find some chalk and draw
a picture on the sidewalk or ride a bike,
scooter, or do some skateboarding (use
safety precautions)
Complete one Music activity today –
outside as able.
Find a musical to watch as a family!

Before 9 AM- Morning Routine and get ready for the day
9-9:30 – Complete specials activities
9:30-10:45- ELA academic time
15 minute break
11:00-11:45- Social Studies academic time
11:45-12:30 – Lunch
12:30-1:00 – Read to self/quiet time
1:00-2:15- Math academic time
15 minute break
2:30-3:15- Science academic time

